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Quand le chat n’est pas là,
les souris dansent
When the cat’s away, the mice will play
Photo:
A display of French cheeses in a market in 
Provence. France is famous for cheese and there 
are many hundreds of different varieties available.
Français: French
June
Q1: Can you name 3 countries other than France where French is spoken?
Q2: France has a particularly advanced transport system. What do the letters TGV stand for?















Remember to order your activity pack for the European Day of Languages
(26 September) www.routesintolanguages.ac.uk/resources
1
un
2
deux
3
trois
4
quatre
5
cinq
6
six
7
sept
8
huit
9
neuf
10
dix
11
onze
12
douze
13
treize
14
quatorze
15
quinze
16
seize
17
dix-sept
18
dix-huit
19
dix-neuf
20
vingt
21
vingt-et-un
22
vingt-deux
23
vingt-trois
24
vingt-quatre
25
vingt-cinq
26
vingt-six
27
vingt-sept
28
vingt-huit
29
vingt-neuf
30
trente
juin
